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cheese ii thie factoivy aînd the indifféerence thiat is shown can be furnishcéd au a iow rate on accounit of tlîeirlre
in engagingô a teachier to mould the brains of an immor- circulation. And this is a very important point in oi Il
tai soul in the schooi. But I pass on at once to consider ungraded schoois, wlicn Lite pupil lias to spend more
some of the unnccssary evils iii our present systeni. The time with the book and iess xvîth the teacher. Again,
first one that 1 xviii mention is the great variety of texto iL very often happens thiat the *cliiid cornes to sclîooi
books in use in our comimon schools; this is a difficulty bearing, in lis hiand a text book whichi is entirely
whiich meets a teacher on the first day of lier school unsuited to his ycars and attainniient, and yet the tea-
work and xvhich. annoys lier ail through the termn. The cher is expected to keep up the interest of lier' childreil
number of arithnîetics, geographies, grammars and and to bring thern 0o1 under ail these dilicuities- a
reading books that are placed in lher hands on the first task wich I for one shonld be very sorry to undei'take.
day of schooi wouid formi a very respectable reference IL must be evident [o ail that his is not a necessary evil,
library on these différent subjects, and in this iibrary that iL would be easy to secure a uiniforni series 'if the
the teacher would have tuie benefit flot only of the proper machinery wvere set in order to direct the pru'
combiined wnisdorn of Canadian authors, but that of our choice. To whom then are we to look [o remedy titis cvii ?
American cousins xvou-ld bc fairiy represented. This Can we expeet thiat the parents thenîselves xviii brin-g this
great variety of text books is but the natural resuitu of about ? Ilow are tlhey going to agrc ? Eachi parent
the present systemi iii whichi the choice of books lies wviil naturaiiy want to keep to te particular, set that
wholy with the parents. The parent decides that Iiis his children are using, and who among Lhem is to
child shall study arithinetic, reading and geogra- decide upon the merits of the différent books iii actual
phy, lie furnishies the text books froni the nearest use. Aud I do iiot thiink tha-tu the present attitude of
store, or thiey are castoif books of aui older pu pil, aîid parents towards educational matters gives us reason Lo
when the first day of schooi arrives thie child is seuL to hoe that they are iikcly to meet togethier aud decide
the teacher [lins equipped. The books miay happen Lo in this maLter. We cannot thon look to parents for the
be like those of sonie otlier chiid, oftener tliey are reform needed ; cati ve look to toachers ? It thcy taughit
quite différent, and te child is thus constituted a class for any length of ime in one place thev miglit exert a
by himseif. If the [cachier protests thie parent declares poxverful influence over the parents, anid bring about a
that the books are good enougli for his chilil, and that uniforrn use in their owui schools. Bult xvlten tHex-
hie is flot going [o ilhrow axvay moiîev for inex books. 1change nearly every terni, as at present, it is evidetit

Think noxv of thie hierctioan task that lies before the that they eau do very littie [o seLIle [the question. If
teacher piaced iii sucli a position, a task that must they attenmpt Lo inake any chantge t]îev are at once
baffle the poxvers of the iiost experienced organizer. I accused of taking too mucli uponI tîte1tiselves and of
think that it xvil be admitted by ail that the greatest putting the parents to needless ex pense, and the parents
dlifficuity that the district sehool teacher meets xvith in are confirmed in their opinion wvhoLi te next teacher
conductingy ler xvork is [the variety of attainmcnts that condomiis the books recormcended bv hier predecessor.
exist among lier pttpils, tiîat in her small sclhool of IL is to the Inspectors, I think, tlîat weo sliouid look to
twenty-fivepupiis, sie lias prinîary classes, intermediate take the Iead in this reform. I an confident thiat if [lie
classes, senoir classes and advancei classes ; that in Inispector of this District, for, cxamife, xvonld enter
aimost every subject slie is obliged to divide hier beartiiy into this question, lie could xvithin tîvo vears
twenty-five pupils into four or five ciases. Titis is wliat secure a uniformi sertes of text books for our sehl'ools
I would caîl one of the ncccssary evils of your district and thus greatly enhance [the eflicienex- of [lie school
schools. [L is no doubt a great inconvenience and xvill work.
always mar [lie eficiency of titose schools as cornpared The Inspector is looked upoin by the, people as a mani
wish the graded schools of thickiy populated districts of great experience, of good judgmneut, and of influence
But when xve remetuber [ba th[le four or fîve classes in educationai inatters, and any suggestion therefore
into wvhich it is necessary to divide a sehool iii a parti- [liat cornes strongly recomrnended by Iiim wouid have
lar subject on account of a variety of attainment are great influence. Let the Inspector choose from the au-

geerily brokeit up into seven or eicyltt on account of thorized series a iist of books xvbich lie considers best
variety of text books, xvo eau sec hoxv great titis cvii is for [lie scliools in bis district. Lot titis fie piaced ii te
and hoxv seriously iL interferes witli [ho efliciency and hands of scitool, boards, teacliers and pupils enidorsed
success of the sehools. iL paralyzes the teaclier's efforts, by the strong recornmeîtdation of [lie Inispector. Lot the
it tics ber liands, iL magnifies thc greatest dificuity she parents be called togetiier at txvo or tltrce points in each
bas [o contcnd with by incrasing lier aiready too nùme- Township and thiere let te Iitspector point ont [o te
rous classes. Class teach,.ng is iii iii many instances people te great advaîîtages to be gained bx'Iavn a
turned inito indivitual teaclîitî, atnd te teaclier flot uniformi svsteni, advantag"es [o paIrent to pîîi n
onl1 finds il very diffleuit to overtake lier xvork even teacher, antd I am sure that xvbei [he maLter is ciear11ly
during the long six hours, but she is unable to use laid before Litent by one in authority thiey xviii at ouce
the spirit of cinulatioti and the synîpathy of num- co-operate in bringing about a state of tigs that so
bers whiicli are very valuable ii [tie instruction mnateriaiiy beniefits themseives. lu1 passing I iîtay state
of [lic youlug. If parents saxv thiat by placing a that I think theso g:dlîeî-itgs Mighlt prove tseflil it
strange reading- book in [lie liands of their chiid they many xvays. Foi- 1 think xveý sitl d consider iL par-t of
wverc noL only iucrecasing [thc vork or the teacher, but the Inspector's duty Locuitix-ate a heailthy pubiic itteî-est
were also depriving tlîeir child of muci of [lie teacher's iii school miatters and thus iead tite parents to do their

attention th1h oi texiorcie think dutv. For iL seems to mie Lucre are înany du Lies xviiici
there would be less trouble about variety in our [ext parents owe Lo [lîcir school and teacher wiîich they do
books. For iL does seon to me [uaL by thie present arrange- not recognize intuitiveiy. Tlîcy require plain aiffl
ment children receive iii many cases one baif of the definite instruction uponi niaîîy points in order [bat heiy
teacber's attenîtion xvlih[ey xvouid receive if a rnay co-operate xvith. the teaciter iii securing te effi-
uniformi serios was used in our sellools, But agrain, titis ciency of the scitool. This intstruction tbey vouid giadiv
systemi brings into our sehools inferior books, books receive from the lips of oui, schoot Ilnspector. 1 appei
that are qutte behind the age, and as a mbl these are therefore to ouîr luspectors because they eau carry ot
more expensive [han [lie improvcd text books wbicli this reforni botter than an-% one cisc e appeai to te
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